University of Illinois Extension
DeWitt-Macon-Piatt County Extension Council Agenda
November 14, 2022
6:30 pm
Zoom Meeting
https://illinois.zoom.us/j/88691611534?pwd=VDEveExlSEJPdUVQaWJJTmhsKzBkZz09&f rom=addon

6:30 pm - Call to Order – Cassie Crouch

Welcome and Introductions

Public Comments

Read and Approve September 2022 Minutes

Fiscal Report – Jamie Boas

Personnel Update – Jamie Boas
  • Macon County Hort EPC – Whitney Allison
  • Macon County 4-H EPC- vacant

Marketing Question – Jamie Boas

Reaching Underserved Audiences and Programming Needs Discussion – Educators

Program Highlight - Horticulture

Program Updates:
  • Small Farms/Local Foods/AG – Doug Gucker
  • DeWitt & Piatt 4-H Youth Development – Jamie Boas
  • Macon County 4-H Youth Development -- Ben Steele
  • Sarah Vogel - Horticulture
  • Nutrition and Wellness – Caitlin Mellendorf
  • SNAP-Ed – Louise Hyneman

Adjournment

Next Extension Council Meeting:
Monday, March 13, 2023 – Zoom
Time – 6:30 pm